
Tuart Hill Primary School 
Suggestions for home schooling  

 

Tips: 

 We would recommend saving this document to a personal device. 

 Every image or underlined text is a hyperlink and will take you to 

the direct website when clicked on. 

 This document will be saved in the THPS Web Page under 

Curriculum. 

 Don’t forget the Department of Education has also released 

‘Learning at home’ resources. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This collection of activities and links have been collated as a guide not as a 
curriculum. 

Although we feel it’s important to maintain an academic routine while 
children are not attending school, we understand that this may be difficult. 
 The links have been selected to support student engagement, but it is 
important to remember that they should always be viewed by an adult for 
suitability before student access as we have no control over ads and pop 
ups. 

Some of the websites also require logging in or creating accounts. We have 
tried to keep the majority of the resources free from this, but there are 
some that are really useful that do require the creation of an account. 

 

This document has been created by Tuart Hill Primary staff including specialist 

teachers, with input from Department resources and other schools who are 

currently sharing resources on various sites. 

We have tried to make these resources closely align with the resources we 

currently use.  Activities have not been broken into Junior, Middle and Upper 

Primary, but the Department’s Learning From Home website is categorised by year 

level. 

In the event that full closure does occur, we will update you on specific learning 

content. 

https://tuarthillps.wa.edu.au/
https://www.education.wa.edu.au/learning-at-home/learning-resources-by-year-level
https://connect.det.wa.edu.au/
https://connect.det.wa.edu.au/
https://www.education.wa.edu.au/learning-at-home


Daily Schedule 
Children thrive in an environment where there are clear routines. This does not mean there is no 

opportunity for free choice within these routines. Setting routines provides children with times of the day 

to work towards while also providing clear boundaries. 

 

Before  
9:00am 

Morning 
Routine  

Before 9:00am  Get up, make bed, put dirty clothes in laundry, make 
breakfast, read a book, play with toys (non-electronic)   

9:00 – 9:30 Morning 
Exercise 

To remain healthy, it is important to keep moving and lift the heart 
rate.     
See suggestions on the following pages.  

9:30 - 11:00 Academic 
time 

Children can develop their academic skills, playing games, solving 
puzzles, keeping a journal, investigating and inquiring. 
See suggestions on the following pages. 

11:00 - 12:00 Creative time  A big part of learning is developing creative thinking and problem-
solving skills. Creative time can include the following activities: Lego, 
Drawing, craft, playing a musical instruments, cooking. 
See suggestions on the following pages. 

12:00 -12:30 Chores  Chores can be any jobs that need doing around the house. The 
chores do not need to last 30 minutes. If they are done prior to the 
time or done quickly, children can have free time for the remaining 
time prior to lunch. Chores can include the following activities doing 
the dishes, wiping surfaces, taking out the rubbish, making beds, 
folding laundry.  
See suggestions on the following pages. 

1:00 -1:30 Lunch Children who participate in the creation of their own food get a 
better understanding of how much effort it takes to prepare. Try and 
encourage them to help during lunch prep. 
See suggestions on the following pages. 

1:30 -2:00  Quiet Time After eating (healthy food) the will be reenergised, but it can take a 
little time for the brain to process the nutrients. After lunch is an 
ideal time to have some quiet time. i.e. reading, colouring, 
mindfulness activities.  This is not time for electronics.  

2:00 – 4:00 Academic 
time 

Children can develop their academic skills, playing games, solving 
puzzles, keeping a journal, investigating and inquiring. In this session 
electronic learning could be included. Educational apps, online apps, 
educational TV. 
See suggestions on the following pages.   

4:00 – 5:00  Free time out 
side 

Get outside and play, enjoy what the back yard has to offer. Kick a 
ball, feed the chickens, watch the clouds. 
See suggestions on the following pages. 

 Dinner   

After Dinner Free 
time/bed 

time routine 

This free time includes showering and teeth brushing ready for bed 

After free/ bed 
time routine 

Reading  Parent read to children for as long as possible, 20 minutes is a good 
starting point. It is a good idea to read to children while they are in 
bed as they become relaxed and ready to sleep while you read. 

Bedtime (as per 
normal school 

night) 

Bedtime  All children (Children 3 to 5 years of age should sleep 10 to 13 hours per 
24 hours (including naps) on a regular basis to promote optimal 
health. Children 6 to 12 years of age should sleep 9 to 12 hours per 24 
hours on a regular basis to promote optimal health.) 

Reward  + 30mins Bedtime All children who followed the schedule and did not fight with siblings  



Our Home Time Table  

  Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Before  
9:00am 

Morning 
Routine 

 
    

9:00 – 9:30 
Morning 
Exercise 

     

9:30 - 11:00 
Academic 

time 

     

11:00 - 12:00 
Creative 

time 

     

12:00 -12:30 Chores 

     

1:00 -1:30 Lunch      

1:30 -2:00 
Quiet 
Time 

     

2:00 – 4:00 
Academic 

time 

     

4:00 – 5:00 
Free time 
out side 

     

 Dinner      

After Dinner 

Free time 
/bedtime 
routine 

     

After free/ bed 
routine 

Reading      

Bedtime (as per 
normal school 

night) 
Bedtime 

     

Reward  + 
30mins 

Bedtime      

 



STUDENT LOGIN TRACKER 

You can write your log on information for sites you may sign up to here. 

App/website username password 

The Singing Classroom fayedwardsstudents FEdwards1 
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Physical Education 

 
It is important to remain active as part of daily life. The Australian Government recommends that 

adults need to “Find 30” every day. Children need closer to 60 minutes a day. 

Below are some helpful links and information.  (Click on images for links) 

  

 

 

 

 

Take the Tiny Trainer Challenge 

 

 

EXERCISE IDEAS (please check suitability for your child) 

 

 
 

    
 

 

MUSIC AND DANCE WEBSITE  

 

 

   

https://www.sportaus.gov.au/findyour30/challenge
https://www.sportaus.gov.au/findyour30/challenge
https://www.sportaus.gov.au/findyour30/challenge
https://www.sportaus.gov.au/
https://mommypoppins.com/newyorkcitykids/25-exercise-games-indoor-activities-for-kids
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/news-events/news/30-ways-to-get-active-exercise-fun
https://darebee.com/ab-exercises.html
https://darebee.com/workouts.html
https://www.nerdfitness.com/blog/the-7-best-at-home-workout-routines-the-ultimate-guide-for-training-without-a-gym/#at_home_workout_3
https://www.youtube.com/user/MovetoLearnMS/videos
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChIjW4BWKLqpojTrS_tX0mg
https://www.sportaus.gov.au/findyour30/challenge
https://www.sportaus.gov.au/findyour30/challenge
https://www.gonoodle.com/
https://fit.sanfordhealth.org/discover?category=Move&contentType=Video+Page&sort=popular
https://www.cosmickids.com/category/watch/


Maths 
Ensure that you practice the tables for your year level and beyond if your child is ready.  

STUDENTS TO LEARN UP TO 12 TIMES TABLES 

PP Skip count by 2s to 20 and skip count by 10s to 100 

1 x5 x10          

2 x5 x10 x2 x11        

3 x5 x10 x2 x11 x9 x3      

4 x5 x10 x2 x11 x9 x3 x6 x7    

5 x5 x10 x2 x11 x9 x3 x6 x7 x4 x8 x12 

6 Revise all tables 

 

1: Help reorganise cupboards and drawers. Talk about what will fit and how to make best 

use of the space. Use words like, Angles, Area, Capacity, Distance, Length, Perimeter, 

Right-angle, Rotation, Symmetry, Tessellation, Volume, Weight. Maths Link 

 

2: Teach some basic DIY skills like, measuring and cutting wood, putting up hooks, digging  

and planting plants   

3: Treasure Hunts, draw maps and locate the treasure. Alternatively create clues to find 

the treasure.   

4: Lego, following building instruction. If you have lost the instruction 

you can find them at the Lego website.   

 

5: Sewing, plan, measure and create a simple sewing task. How much material is needed? 

How much cotton? 

    

 
6: Play card games, that require making collections or runs of numbers 

 

 

Below are some helpful links and information.  (Click on images for links)  

https://www.dummies.com/education/math/shapes-space-and-measures-vocabulary/
https://www.sewcanshe.com/blog/sewing-projects-for-kids
https://www.redtedart.com/sewing-projects-for-kids/
https://buggyandbuddy.com/easy-hand-sewing-projects-kids/
https://www.lego.com/en-us/service/buildinginstructions


General Maths           Coding  
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
  

 
 

 
 
 
 

 

 
 

 

                    

            

 

 

      

                                               

Multiple Learning Areas  

 

https://drpaulswan.com.au/resources
https://www.mathletics.com/au/
https://www.timestables.com/submarine-math.html
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://mathantics.com/
https://au.ixl.com/math/
https://www.prodigygame.com/
https://www.studyladder.com.au/
https://grasshopper.app/
https://code.org/
https://www.math-salamanders.com/3d-geometric-shapes.html
https://www.tinkercad.com/
https://developers.google.com/blockly
https://scratch.mit.edu/
https://www.mathplayground.com/
https://www.todaysparent.com/family/activities/10-kid-friendly-card-games/#gallery/kid-friendly-card-games/slide-1
https://www.kidspot.com.au/things-to-do/kids-games/indoor-play/snap-12-classic-card-games-to-teach-the-kids/news-story/1d153893aee53908749c1377c588928c
https://www.teachstarter.com/
https://www.twinkl.com.au/resource/t-m-278-letter-writing-template
http://www.abcya.com
https://www.amt.edu.au/
https://www.kodable.com/


English 
1: Write a play. Use Sock puppet to perform it. 

2: Design a magazine or newspaper, on paper, using a word processor or create a web 

page. 

3: Role Play a job, for example a waiter, miner, policeman. Think about the conversations 

they might have and the vocabulary specific to the job.  

4: Dress up in clothes that are not yours. Create different characters with the clothes, use 

the clothes in ways that they were not designed for.  

Character link younger children                Character link older children  

5: Read to children or children read. Read; books, magazines, webpages, food packaging. 

There are great activities in the West Australian (Sudoko, Ken Ken, Puzzles etc) 

Below are some helpful links and information.  (Click on images for links) 

   

  
                                          

 

 

    

 

          

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.pinterest.com.au/pin/380061656024684053/visual-search/
https://blog.reedsy.com/types-of-characters/
http://www.pobble365.com/
https://readingeggs.com.au/
http://www.squigglepark.com
https://reading.ecb.org/
http://www.scholastic.com/learnathome
https://www.seussville.com/
http://www.starfall.com
https://www.bookbotkids.com/free-books-for-kids
https://www.vooks.com/home
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/
http://www.childrenslibrary.org/icdl/SimpleSearchCategory?ilang=English
https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://pld-literacy.org/home-learning-with-pld/?utm_source=drip&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=COVID-19+-+Home+Learning+Plans+from+PLD
https://www.speld-sa.org.au/resources.html
http://www.literactive.com/Home/index.asp
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/
https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://www.freechildrenstories.com/
https://www.readingrockets.org/article/introduction-letter-writing
https://www.talk4writing.co.uk/resources/
https://stories.audible.com/start-listen
https://www.spellingcity.com/


 

6: Writing is an important part of life and there are many different occasions we may need 

to write for. Ask Children to try using different genres. Below is a table of Writing Genres. 

Report:  
To describe or classify our living and 

non-living environment 
(natural/social/synthetic) 

A Report commences with a general 
statement of classification, a 

definition of what type of report this 
is. Then there is a sequence of facts, 

arranged by topic paragraphs or 
subheadings. Labelled illustrations, 

diagrams, graphs, tables may 
accompany and support the written 

text. 

Recount: 
The purpose of a factual recount is to 

retell events in the order in which 
they happened. 

Examples of factual recounts  
 

include: 
• journals 

• historical texts. 
 
 

List: 
A list is a number of connected 

items, picture or names, written or 
printed consecutively, typically one 

below the other. 
 

Examples of list include: 
• Shopping list 

• Play list 
• Things to do 

• Class list 

Report: 
Title  

Classification 
Description 
Conclusion 

Recount: 
Title 

Orientation  
Events in order  

Conclusion 

List: 
Title 

Item 1 
Item 2 
Item 3 
Item 4 

Procedure: 
The purpose of a procedure is to provide 
instructions about how to achieve a goal 
by following a series of steps.  
 
Examples of procedures include: 
• recipes 
• instruction manuals. 

Persuasive text: 
The purpose of a persuasive text is to 

convince the reader or listener to agree 
with a particular viewpoint.  

 
Examples of persuasive texts include: 

• advertisements 
• debates. 

Journal: 
A record of information, news and 

events. To inform, report, and make 
available ideas and original research 
and new findings. Often devoted to a 

single concept or the development of an 
idea. 

 
Examples of a journal include: 

• Dairy 
• Newspaper  
• Visual diary 

Procedure: 
Title 

Materials 
Sequence of steps 

Persuasive text: 
Title 

Opening Statement 
Arguments 

Concluding Statement 

Journal: 
Title 

Entry day 1 
Entry day 2 
Entry day 3 
Entry day 4 

 Narrative: 

The purpose of a narrative is to tell a 
story which entertains the reader or 
listener. 
 
Examples of narratives include: 
• picture books 
• traditional tales 
• novels. 

Explanation Text: 
The purpose of an explanation is to 
describe how or why things happen, 

how things work or how certain 
tasks are done.  

 
Examples of explanations include: 

• flow charts 
• reasons for natural phenomena. 

Survey:  
To query someone in order to collect 
data for the analysis of some aspect 

of an idea, group or area. 
 

Examples of Surveys include: 
• census 

• class surveys 
• phone poll 
• a kahoots 

Narrative: 
Title 

Orientation 
Complication 

Resolution 

Explanation Text: 
Title 

Introduction 
Description 
conclusion 

Survey: 
Title 

Questions 
Responses 
Analyses 

Conclusion 
 

https://kahoot.com/


 

Science 
1: Make bubbles. Use different items to make bubbles, explore which items allow you to 

create bigger bubbles. Experiment with the mixture and observe the differences. Bubble 

Link 

2: Create a weather station and measure the weather. Think about how you could 

measure: wind, rain, sun and how you might record the clouds and conditions. Keep a 

journal of the weather data in morning and afternoon. Graph each week

 

3: Human energy comes from food we eat. Create a list of the food in the cupboard. 

Investigate the kJ of each food. And discover which food gives the highest amount of 

energy per 100g. List the ingredients in the top 10 what do you notices are there any 

patterns of ingredients. What is nutrition value of the top 10. 

                 

4: Recycling is important in all homes. It helps reduce waste and recycled objects can be 

used for other things. Audit (list) what you put in the recycling bin. Categories the objects 

in the bin. Develop some ideas of how you can use these items around the house. 

             

5: We are part of a large solar system. Create a model or drawing of the solar system. 

Include planets, moons and information on each planet.  Try to think about scale. 

 

 

                           

6: The human body is an amazing thing. Do your children know all the parts of the body? 

Use a big piece of paper/fabric/cardboard, ask your child to lay on the paper and trace 

around the child. On the tracing start putting all the body parts. Bones, muscles and 

organs.  

 

 

KIDS WORLD 

TRAVEL 

https://www.homesciencetools.com/article/how-to-make-super-bubbles-science-project/
https://www.homesciencetools.com/article/how-to-make-super-bubbles-science-project/
http://www.greatgrubclub.com/build-a-weather-station#.XnIngiU_UlQ
https://www.dkfindout.com/us/earth/weather/
https://study.com/academy/lesson/what-is-weather-lesson-for-kids.html#lesson
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zf339j6/articles/zm8yb82
http://www.mydailyintake.net/calculating-energy/
https://www.nutrition.org.uk/healthyliving/basics/what-is-energy.html?__cf_chl_jschl_tk__=51f6aceab80afc50f35262348d4855e8f0d0fab5-1584539282-0-AXWxD5Rs1s0p8r-3bpTEsCcE5aBEe7-EDMb56ygbbtNjzUN8Hp-4yGrFIBYMRrNSwy2gfjXYHITSDETnLgHxkayppxwYiIHWyrgqZEvGQtmcunRB6iCUYIvhQ8-cFrzIlYxfEz66DDyKG6zyGftN9Wc4zMgVm7o_t6YktgK7Jz5t7YdfhC32DMBhkIXVJIUEL9ovCWxaQDzeN1gPUoC0Gp1dpTZZaMeHeeavShs7glZxc58LMGZCg7udsZm9Sn0GfF1LAu0M2tneVmCMHbQ_MgRqYoGaGAG6MiPiiplV4IhdlT8zVHrfANe9YUReIhZ41PwWACleEbohSb9TUTHVoLdOGEMYcIFgidApFTGsavhW7_u_oPms68aD64ljcKE9FirYbYcX__t9NIy6FUHZVFQ
https://www.conserve-energy-future.com/various-recycling-facts.php
https://www.naturespath.com/en-us/blog/19-activities-kids-learn-recycling/
https://kidshealth.org/en/kids/bodymovies.html
https://www.reusethisbag.com/articles/kids-guide-to-recycling/
https://spaceplace.nasa.gov/menu/solar-system/
https://www.kids-world-travel-guide.com/solar-system.html
https://www.kids-world-travel-guide.com/solar-system.html
http://www.sciencekids.co.nz/


Below are some helpful links and information.  (Click on images for links)  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Science at Home: The Tuart Hill Way! 

This STEM activity is suitable for all ages! 

Make your very own Rube Goldberg Machine.  Rube was a cartoonist who draw 

complicated machines to do simple tasks. 

Step One: Watch some video’s showing these machines – there are lots on YouTube but 

some good ones are: 

 Ok Go! This too Shall Pass (Music Video Clip) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qybUFnY7Y8w 

 Honda The Cog (Advertisement) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z57kGB-mI54 

 Home Made Machine – feeding the dog 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OHwDf8njVfo 

Step Two: Choose a simple task such as opening a door; turning a page in a book; making a 

matchbox car be put away; turning off a light and make a Rube Goldberg Machine!! 

Step Three: Video it on a phone or I pad explaining how it works or draw and label a 

diagram to show the forces.  

Note: Simple machines such as ramps, levers, pulleys, pendulums, magnets, make the 

machine work so use your imagination and everyday household items to create your 

magnificent machine!! I can’t wait to see the videos!!!    

Some other great ways to consolidate our learning and have some hands on fun include: 

LIGHT ENERGY: Make a shadow puppet play using opaque card for your family.  Explore 

how light works to make the shadows when you are close to the light source or far away. 

HEAT ENERGY: Make a list of everything that is a source of heat in your house – classify 

the sources in groups together e.g those that use the sun, electricity or burning. 

SOUND ENERGY: use everyday household containers to make a new instrument – 

remember you can shake, tap, strum and blow to make them work.  

 

Also recommend for 

Years 1 – 3 Sci Show Kids 

found on You Tube – lots 

of great information at a 

suitable level. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qybUFnY7Y8w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z57kGB-mI54
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OHwDf8njVfo
http://www.sciencefun.org/kidszone/experiments/
https://www.makesciencefun.com/
https://www.stevespanglerscience.com/lab/experiments/
https://www.fizzicseducation.com.au/category/150-science-experiments/kitchen-chemistry-experiments/
https://www.youtube.com/user/scishow/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxEmDFo1yUbbxjEb9RjitVA


Humanities 
1: Make a time capsule: Write about current events collect photos and objects for 

this time. 

 

2: Use old cardboard boxes to create a Time machine to take you 100 years into 

the past and a 100 years into the future. 
Awesome Cardboard Box Creations 

    

31 Things You Can Make With A Cardboard Box That Will Blow Your Kids' Minds 

3: Look through old photos and memories and create a timeline. 

  

4: Imagine yourself as an explorer, where would you go what and who would you 

take with you.  Find out about famous Australia explorers and what they did to 

survive. Design an explorer backpack what would go in it. 

         

5: Imagine if your family (full extended) forms a government who would perform the 

different roles? What are the different roles, what does each person have to do? Draw a 

diagram of your government. Think about what laws you might pass and what your 

governments policies might be. 

              

 

6: The world we live in is an amazing place, full of 

many different cultures and countries. Mapping is 

an import part of understanding the world. Can 

you draw a map of Australia showing the states, 

capital cities, major rivers, mountains, and deserts? Maybe if you would like a challenge 

you could create a world map showing the same features. 

 

                                     

 

 

 

https://www.pinterest.com.au/susanmomof5/awesome-cardboard-box-creations/
https://www.buzzfeed.com/mikespohr/31-things-you-can-make-with-a-cardboard-box-that-will-blow-y
https://www.anoffgridlife.com/wilderness-survival-kits-for-kids/
https://www.kidcyber.com.au/government-in-australia
https://education.aec.gov.au/teacher-resources/three-levels.html
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Westminster_system
https://www.ga.gov.au/data-pubs/maps
https://www.google.com/earth/
https://www.google.com.au/maps/@-33.6792021,115.2481957,15z
https://www.abc.net.au/btn/
https://www.natgeokids.com/au/
https://www.ruleoflaw.org.au/education/primary-resources/?utm_source=National&utm_campaign=5253d0ae9e-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_03_25_01_59&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_6ff98fbc80-5253d0ae9e-351846542
https://socialstudiesforkids.com/subjects/timelines.htm
http://www.davidreilly.com/australian_explorers/
https://www.pinterest.com.au/jlibrary0279/australian-explorers/


Health 
1: Create a happy thoughts jar: Write positive memories onto pieces of paper and place in 

the jar (try to write at least 15). Once done ask someone to pull them out and read them 

to you. Have a conversation together about what the memories mean to you. 

 

2: Start practising Mindfulness. 

               

 

 

3: Having a Growth mindset is very important. Having the capacity to persevere when 

challenged, starting again when mistakes are made.  What is your default learning 

disposition?  Why do you believe this? What are some examples of this trait in action and 

how could you integrate others into your daily learning?  

Active listening  Managing Impulsivity 

Curiosity Listening and understanding with Empathy 

Questioning and posing problems  Striving for accuracy 

Responsibility Gathering data through all the sense 

Perseverance Responding with wonder and awe 

Agility and flexibility Creating, imagining and innovating 

Motivation and drive to learn Remaining open to continuous learning   

Metacognition (thinking about thinking) Communicating  with clarity and precision 

Problem-solving and questioning Seeking to improve 

Finding Humour 
Fixed Mindset? Growth Mindset? Thinking 
Interdependently 

Open to mistakes Embracing passion 

 

 

                   

 

 

 

 

4: Staying in contact with friends and relatives is important for our mental health. Create a contact 

list of the people you would like to keep in touch with. Try to write an email to at least two people 

a day. In your emails use a letter writing framework. 

 

 

ANNAKA 

HARRIS 

https://www.smilingmind.com.au/
https://kidshealth.org/en/kids/mindfulness.html
https://annakaharris.com/mindfulness-for-children/
https://annakaharris.com/mindfulness-for-children/
https://wabisabilearning.com/blogs/mindfulness-wellbeing/growth-mindset-activities-kids
https://www.khanacademy.org/partner-content/learnstorm-growth-mindset-activities-us
https://www.nurturedathome.co.nz/dispositions
https://www.understood.org/en/friends-feelings/empowering-your-child/building-on-strengths/download-growth-mindset-activities-for-kids
https://education.nsw.gov.au/teaching-and-learning/school-learning-environments-and-change/future-focused-learning-and-teaching/learning-dispositions
https://www.sdera.wa.edu.au/
file:///C:/Users/e0106078/AppData/Local/Microsoft/Windows/INetCache/Content.Outlook/KLQK49ZJ/pbskids.org


Music 
 

Below are some helpful links and information.  (Click on images for links) 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Junior Choir have begun to prepare for the ‘One Big Voice ‘Festival. 

 Go to students’ page. 

Type in the password; wombat 

Then go to the music. 

 (Our School has been given specific parts, please take note). 

1.       ‘One big Voice’ (Part 1) 

2.       ‘Weary will ( Part 2) 

3.       ‘Our Jig saw family’ (Part 1) 

4.       ‘Can you hear the rain’ (Canon) 

5.       Shotgun (Part 1) 

6.       Upstanding Citizen ( Part 2) 

7.       War Medley (Part 1) 

8.       ‘I have a voice’ ( Part 1) 

9.       ‘When the lights all shine’ ( Part 2) 

10.   ‘From now on’ (Part 2) 

11.   ‘It’s gonna be ok’ (Part 2) 
 

Senior Choir have begun to prepare for the Massed Choir Festival. 
Go to student page. 
Type in the password; odds2020 

Then go to the Music ( Our School are side 1, which are our specific parts) 

1.       Another Op’nin’ (Soprano) 

2.       Gundulla (Alto) 

3.       Livin’ in the bush (Soprano) 

4.       Don’t stop (Alto) 

5.       Against the odds (Soprano) 

6.       All swans (Alto) 

7.       Enjoy the storm (Soprano) 

8.       Pride (Alto) 

9.       Raining on the Rock (Soprano) 

10.   Take to the Sky (Alto) 

11.   I’m still standing ( Soprano) 
 

 

https://www.youtube.com/user/TheUkuleleTeacher
https://www.thesingingclassroom.com/
https://www.thesingingclassroom.com/
http://themusicinteractive.com/downloads.html
https://ukulelehunt.com/
https://onebigvoice.com.au/


Music Games 

Games and activities for Pre Primary to Year 3 

Pitch Game, Comparing Sound Game, Pitch & Rhythm Game: 

http://creatingmusic.com/BlockGames/NewGames/BlockGames.html 

Pitch Examples: 

http://creatingmusic.com/wom/about/ 

Alice in Wonderland: 12 steps of the Scale 

http://www.musicgames.net/livegames/12steps/12steps2.htm 

Orchestra Game: Matching Instruments to their Sounds 

http://www.musicgames.net/livegames/orchestra/orchestra2.htm 

Sound Match: 

http://www.bbc.co.uk/northernireland/schools/4_11/music/mm/sound01.shtml 

Mood Music (Match the Music to the Mood): 

http://www.bbc.co.uk/northernireland/schools/4_11/music/mm/mood01.shtml 

Listening Guide – Dvorak’s New World Symphony No. 9: 

https://listeningadventures.carnegiehall.org/nws/splash.html 

Other Music Games: 

https://www.learninggamesforkids.com/music_and_art_games/music_and_art_games_music_memor

y.html 

 

Online Games 

A game for Note Improvisation (Based on the Pentatonic Scale, play notes to make your own melodies and 

design your own pieces) 

https://tonematrix.audiotool.com/ 

Turn your Computer Keyboard into a piano and play along with all of your favourite songs! 

https://apps.musedlab.org/aqwertyon/?video=R7iNSUoQ4Lk&sound=rock_organ& 

Drum Machine: Compose your own 16 beat drum lines using this online generator! 

https://www.onemotion.com/drum-machine/ 

Don’t Worry Be Happy: Arranging and Mixing the famous Bobby McFerrin song 

http://bobbymcferrin.com/dont-worry-be-happy-song/ 

New York Philharmonic Orchestra GAMES: 

https://www.nyphilkids.org/games/main.phtml 

Videos 

https://youtu.be/jmQS-CxDzio 

https://youtu.be/eCh13a51GgA 

https://youtu.be/Ka4UBTK8Kr4 

https://youtu.be/bynYf_K9mF8 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GJRItpXDizA 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YN5vsSitLK0 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nxpRHDsTOI4 

https://youtu.be/2UcZWXvgMZE 
https://youtu.be/x-YtK_EvmiY 
https://youtu.be/IrgXAiAWplg 
https://youtu.be/HdRkFFdkhm4 
https://youtu.be/NKGVzDX3zmk 
https://youtu.be/O5FsqlmX1KY 
 

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcreatingmusic.com%2FBlockGames%2FNewGames%2FBlockGames.html&data=02%7C01%7CJoe.Bell%40education.wa.edu.au%7C04ef5a4e05554c0b1f4b08d7d0baaa16%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C637207372438926707&sdata=SjUyKeLAHj0OWix2Rc4eC7FHK2Ix%2FDaNrHHThuL6R4g%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcreatingmusic.com%2Fwom%2Fabout%2F&data=02%7C01%7CJoe.Bell%40education.wa.edu.au%7C04ef5a4e05554c0b1f4b08d7d0baaa16%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C637207372438926707&sdata=eu%2Bepl39XaE6nM7ym1LW4dEDcB99bZyY0CbQBqewUVY%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.musicgames.net%2Flivegames%2F12steps%2F12steps2.htm&data=02%7C01%7CJoe.Bell%40education.wa.edu.au%7C04ef5a4e05554c0b1f4b08d7d0baaa16%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C637207372438936693&sdata=IyCSQB0ZH9UOoR3aU%2F7Ln5zQ%2FD%2BiT7fiWfnC23VpxXw%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.musicgames.net%2Flivegames%2Forchestra%2Forchestra2.htm&data=02%7C01%7CJoe.Bell%40education.wa.edu.au%7C04ef5a4e05554c0b1f4b08d7d0baaa16%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C637207372438936693&sdata=lGXYJ0DeqPBxVNwz%2BQ0pCFNY4pvBXVC5VaKwPK5nlbo%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.bbc.co.uk%2Fnorthernireland%2Fschools%2F4_11%2Fmusic%2Fmm%2Fsound01.shtml&data=02%7C01%7CJoe.Bell%40education.wa.edu.au%7C04ef5a4e05554c0b1f4b08d7d0baaa16%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C637207372438936693&sdata=nWv6ypiVX4%2BOALofFivc85Zl5x7Se%2FzJD198I8dKJdU%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.bbc.co.uk%2Fnorthernireland%2Fschools%2F4_11%2Fmusic%2Fmm%2Fmood01.shtml&data=02%7C01%7CJoe.Bell%40education.wa.edu.au%7C04ef5a4e05554c0b1f4b08d7d0baaa16%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C637207372438946688&sdata=ejQiQNJU2E5K05GUfXad%2FJfydVlCfDDxpayy3EbDaC4%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flisteningadventures.carnegiehall.org%2Fnws%2Fsplash.html&data=02%7C01%7CJoe.Bell%40education.wa.edu.au%7C04ef5a4e05554c0b1f4b08d7d0baaa16%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C637207372438946688&sdata=VmTd2x2xwzj5Xmr1ZuagtT9RP0IVXxsXc4KDyg7PV70%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.learninggamesforkids.com%2Fmusic_and_art_games%2Fmusic_and_art_games_music_memory.html&data=02%7C01%7CJoe.Bell%40education.wa.edu.au%7C04ef5a4e05554c0b1f4b08d7d0baaa16%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C637207372438956679&sdata=D5cq%2FyL29sET0GdUZsSLQXFoA6Vxlu0fvmLTFUkxtBk%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.learninggamesforkids.com%2Fmusic_and_art_games%2Fmusic_and_art_games_music_memory.html&data=02%7C01%7CJoe.Bell%40education.wa.edu.au%7C04ef5a4e05554c0b1f4b08d7d0baaa16%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C637207372438956679&sdata=D5cq%2FyL29sET0GdUZsSLQXFoA6Vxlu0fvmLTFUkxtBk%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftonematrix.audiotool.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7CJoe.Bell%40education.wa.edu.au%7C04ef5a4e05554c0b1f4b08d7d0baaa16%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C637207372438986671&sdata=YEX4yKvMpY3YdcEA9Eq2UbY5ADBkmj2g%2B%2BdEpwVUxXo%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapps.musedlab.org%2Faqwertyon%2F%3Fvideo%3DR7iNSUoQ4Lk%26sound%3Drock_organ%26&data=02%7C01%7CJoe.Bell%40education.wa.edu.au%7C04ef5a4e05554c0b1f4b08d7d0baaa16%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C637207372438996656&sdata=cRuUYzTM5%2FsjzM9edh1eG7ApNviQX2eRbJ6pj%2BYdEkE%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.onemotion.com%2Fdrum-machine%2F&data=02%7C01%7CJoe.Bell%40education.wa.edu.au%7C04ef5a4e05554c0b1f4b08d7d0baaa16%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C637207372438996656&sdata=3azAxIhsJPVPiq5c4a9WY5R0bH9peH5N%2FjhUe8bg9%2Fg%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fbobbymcferrin.com%2Fdont-worry-be-happy-song%2F&data=02%7C01%7CJoe.Bell%40education.wa.edu.au%7C04ef5a4e05554c0b1f4b08d7d0baaa16%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C637207372439006649&sdata=KMt%2BkyBzQTB6Pmhpnklu3R%2Bx4EydOlg6HnZufRMEvWQ%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nyphilkids.org%2Fgames%2Fmain.phtml&data=02%7C01%7CJoe.Bell%40education.wa.edu.au%7C04ef5a4e05554c0b1f4b08d7d0baaa16%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C637207372439006649&sdata=1Io13xLIKIzQXKT68NGCtNqTFaQbJQ6GtAizBsY1BoE%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FjmQS-CxDzio&data=02%7C01%7CJoe.Bell%40education.wa.edu.au%7C04ef5a4e05554c0b1f4b08d7d0baaa16%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C637207372439016646&sdata=Chss2Mainge%2B%2FueOpjHlVpkDR3fiuX5s3mjrzAhUUWo%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FeCh13a51GgA&data=02%7C01%7CJoe.Bell%40education.wa.edu.au%7C04ef5a4e05554c0b1f4b08d7d0baaa16%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C637207372439016646&sdata=hZazzUvCUzqMplS6qdOVfPq8RlMc18%2FOqVxLyral2fc%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FKa4UBTK8Kr4&data=02%7C01%7CJoe.Bell%40education.wa.edu.au%7C04ef5a4e05554c0b1f4b08d7d0baaa16%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C637207372439016646&sdata=UV6V8IECd5Pbpg5c7R8acSv4ddWx8xFbxkZRgZ8mvHQ%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FbynYf_K9mF8&data=02%7C01%7CJoe.Bell%40education.wa.edu.au%7C04ef5a4e05554c0b1f4b08d7d0baaa16%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C637207372439026640&sdata=AnBQ4HlKxz41r20daDLfAnYIuJzYcE4KYWkOj0ULgrc%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DGJRItpXDizA&data=02%7C01%7CJoe.Bell%40education.wa.edu.au%7C04ef5a4e05554c0b1f4b08d7d0baaa16%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C637207372439026640&sdata=DKFzGTmkX3ghLTte7gdBcmBI7RU8JKmKnafVji9i23U%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DYN5vsSitLK0&data=02%7C01%7CJoe.Bell%40education.wa.edu.au%7C04ef5a4e05554c0b1f4b08d7d0baaa16%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C637207372439036637&sdata=pIWz2gTXG%2Br%2FrEWG%2FycOAftWGkYQTdQVpXgxD4FrSQA%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DnxpRHDsTOI4&data=02%7C01%7CJoe.Bell%40education.wa.edu.au%7C04ef5a4e05554c0b1f4b08d7d0baaa16%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C637207372439036637&sdata=aGmL6F8IshpSCrwPY3PZnkVEYoypz64%2BIIR5%2BPcNuFM%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2F2UcZWXvgMZE&data=02%7C01%7CJoe.Bell%40education.wa.edu.au%7C04ef5a4e05554c0b1f4b08d7d0baaa16%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C637207372438956679&sdata=JAKdSlJx0aYa0h28qFAWrdAR%2FBzjFoiQ%2FpI7geuUXuM%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2Fx-YtK_EvmiY&data=02%7C01%7CJoe.Bell%40education.wa.edu.au%7C04ef5a4e05554c0b1f4b08d7d0baaa16%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C637207372438966673&sdata=aVSo78Y370yQigD5Zdcwy%2FiIly5IWSvth%2Bk4uxkTEhk%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FIrgXAiAWplg&data=02%7C01%7CJoe.Bell%40education.wa.edu.au%7C04ef5a4e05554c0b1f4b08d7d0baaa16%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C637207372438966673&sdata=pukmOwvUeOeKt%2BoccQTULdDOHh4F01LWbInKEmjGDq4%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FHdRkFFdkhm4&data=02%7C01%7CJoe.Bell%40education.wa.edu.au%7C04ef5a4e05554c0b1f4b08d7d0baaa16%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C637207372438976667&sdata=CwQF9JyGpii0eNCz0lEfUe5ULfMCDU%2FMZC1pz%2BlVLLE%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FNKGVzDX3zmk&data=02%7C01%7CJoe.Bell%40education.wa.edu.au%7C04ef5a4e05554c0b1f4b08d7d0baaa16%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C637207372438976667&sdata=c6gLuCQUENeNqsCZMBYopujrsqIono%2Fqt8GWFJ%2FLP8U%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FO5FsqlmX1KY&data=02%7C01%7CJoe.Bell%40education.wa.edu.au%7C04ef5a4e05554c0b1f4b08d7d0baaa16%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C637207372438976667&sdata=qFZV8kIYqFud606NKXWZZQQTIH98dISKXpLw62jBLTs%3D&reserved=0


 

Languages Other Than English 
 

Below are some helpful links and information.  (Click on images for links) 

 

 
 

 
 

     
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Art 

https://www.123teachme.com/learn_spanish/spanish_for_children
https://www.fabulingua.com/
https://www.digitaldialects.com/Spanish.htm
https://onlinefreespanish.com/
https://www.education.vic.gov.au/languagesonline/
https://rockalingua.com/
https://www.spanish-games.net/spanishlessons
https://www.kidspot.com.au/things-to-do/collection/art-activities
https://artfulparent.com/
https://artprojectsforkids.org/
https://www.thebestideasforkids.com/craft-ideas-for-kids/


FREE TIME  (CREATIVE TIME) 

1. Make a silly sign to put by each sink to encourage hand washing (here are 20+ free 
printable handwashing posters if you prefer). 

2. Teach kids why it’s important to wash hands with this handwashing activity. 
3. Bake Cookies, or cake, or bread (try our melt-in-your-mouth sugar cookie recipe that are so much 

fun to cut out into various shapes and frost). 
4. Celebrate fun holidays with silly crafts and activities. 
5. Build a Fort out of couch cushions, furniture and blankets, or this super cool fort kit. 
6. Make special popcorn (like oreo popcorn, caramel popcorn, etc. just search pinterest) and watch a 

movie together. 
7. Play in the backyard (as of now, experts say you are fine to be outside as long as you are 6 feet from 

your neighbour). 
8. Draw on the driveway with chalk. 
9. Ride your bike up and down the street.  
10. Play backyard games like tic-tac-toe, jenga, twister, connect four, croquet, badminton, volleyball, etc. 
11. Kick a soccer ball back and forth or have a friendly family game. 
12. Fly a kite.  
13. Work on a 1000+ piece puzzle as a family. 
14. Colour a picture with crayons, markers, gel pens, or coloured pencils. 
15. Deep clean your house as a family. 
16. Call Grandma & Grandpa, Aunts & Uncles, Cousins, and friends on face time / skype / facebook 
17. Make some silly playdough creations.  
18. Blow bubbles! Don’t have any bubble solution on hand? Try our amazing homemade bubbles recipe 
19. Make an epic train track all around your living room. 
20. Try Amazing Bubble Painting for Kids. 
21. Whip up a batch of kid favourite SLIME! Here are our favourite slime recipes. 
22. Use this puffy paint recipe or these puffy paint recipe ideas to make a fun “3d” project 
23. Younger students can seize the opportunity to learn about countries around the world with a less 

intense activity – they can colour these Countries Around the World Colouring Pages to explore 
famous landmarks and cultures. 

24. Play a board game…. or two or three.  
25. Prepare as scavenger hunt around your house (give clues on post it notes, picture clues, colour 

scavenger hunt, alphabet scavenger hunt, etc.) 
26. Make some music. If your kids play instruments they can each work on a piece to perform. Or, make 

your own musical instruments to make your own music. 
27. Put on a circus at home where everyone works on an act.  
28. Have a fashion show where you make a runway out of towels and put on some music. 
29. Travel around the world by preparing meals from different countries by googling recipes online.  
30. Have you children write and illustrate a story you can actually publish into a book. 
31. Look through old family photobooks, scrapbooks, and pictures and tell your kids stories about your 

family history. 
32. Make an obstacle course for kids out of furniture, crepe paper, string.  
33. Play your favourite video game or buy a new game to make the time extra fun! 
34. Have a family reading competition! Here are some great books lists for kids.  
35. Play store by making or printing your own pretend money, put a price on everything in their play. 

kitchen, and let kids go shopping and practice adding and subtracting money! 
36. Make your own pizza night – make a yeast crust and let people pick their own toppings. 
37. Follow our simple instructions for how to make a lava lamp – this will amaze kids! 
38. Become super heroes! Have everyone create their own super hero name, power, costume.  
39. Build your own Sundaes – have lots of fun toppings for kids to make their own ice cream creations.  
40. Take a bubble bath, play with toys in the bath, or have a themed bath. 
41. Have an EPIC game of hide and seek with your family throughout your house. 
42. Make paper airplanes and have a competition to see whose goes the farthest. 
43. Make an epic marble run out of the toy or DIY marble run. 
44. Have a fun dance party with your favourite music. 

 
From    https://www.123homeschool4me.com/101-fun-things-to-do-in-covid-19-isolation/ 

https://www.123homeschool4me.com/20-free-hand-washing-signs-for-kids/
https://learning-center.homesciencetools.com/article/germ-science-projects-for-elementary/
https://www.123homeschool4me.com/best-sugar-cookie-recipe_28/
https://www.123homeschool4me.com/fun-holidays/
https://amzn.to/2Qfxzz3
https://amzn.to/2Q9MJpu
https://amzn.to/2xD2ChV
https://amzn.to/2TOEWQk
https://www.123homeschool4me.com/bubble-solution-for-giant-bubble_82/
https://www.123homeschool4me.com/amazing-bubble-artwork-for-kids_80/
https://www.123homeschool4me.com/category/kids-activities/slime/
https://www.123homeschool4me.com/puffy-snow-paint_9/
https://www.123homeschool4me.com/45-puffy-paint-recipes-and-puffy-paint_10/
https://www.123homeschool4me.com/free-18-countries-of-world-book_30/
https://www.123homeschool4me.com/20-homemade-musical-instruments_8/
https://amzn.to/3aX3uwd
https://www.123homeschool4me.com/book-lists/
https://www.123homeschool4me.com/fun-things-for-kids-make-lava-lamp_62/
https://amzn.to/3cX4kLa
https://frugalfun4boys.com/turn-cardboard-box-epic-marble-run/
https://www.123homeschool4me.com/101-fun-things-to-do-in-covid-19-isolation/

